
What is “First Steps?”
     First Steps is our newcomer’s
course.  It allows Pastor Gregg an op-
portunity to get to know new attenders,

while allowing them an opportunity to
learn more about Champions Way and
the essentials of a strong faith.  Every-
one is encouraged to complete the First
Steps course.

First Steps is from 11:10am-noon on
Sundays.  Below is the monthly sche-
dule for First Steps:

1  Sunday: Essentials of a Strong Faith st

2  Sunday: Getting to Know CW Churchnd

3  Sunday: Discovering Your Ministryrd

       S.H.A.P.E.  

4  Sunday: VIP Partyth

How do I get Connected?
There are four primary ways to get
connected:
1.  First Steps
2.  Winner’s Circle   
  (45 min. Sunday Bible Study following worship) 
3.  Community Groups
  (3 enrollment months throughout the year /

   Community Groups meet in homes)

4.  Dream Team
     (Start serving with some of the best people

      you will ever meet!)

“With all my heart, I
believe you can

experience a
winning life in

Jesus.”
Pastor Gregg

Champions Way Church 
is currently meeting at 10:00 a.m.

in the auditorium of
Patriot Oaks Academy

475 Longleaf Pine Parkway
Saint Johns, FL  32259

Church Mailing Address:
Champions Way Church
2220 County Road 210
#108,  PMB 310
Saint Johns, FL  32259

Church Phone:
(904) 304-7860

www.Champions WayChurch.com

Prayer@ChampionsWayChurch.com 

“Building Champions in Life”

Champions Way
is a life-giving church

intentionally
connecting

people to God,
so all can experience

a winning life
in Jesus Christ.

mailto:Prayer@ChampionsWayCHurch.com


“We would like to
welcome you to
Champions Way. 
We look forward

to getting to know
you better and
would like to invite
you to join us in
the quest for a
“champions life.” 
It is our conviction
that God has made it possible for each
of us to experience life at its fullest and
highest level.  Jesus called it an “abun-
dant life.”  We call it a winning life.  It is
the champion’s way.”

Rev. Gregg and Sandy Bennett

About Pastor Gregg
Born: Danville, IL
Raised: Nashville, TN
Education: 
    BA - Carson-Newman University
    MDiv - Southwestern Baptist
      Theological Seminary
Married to Sandy on July 28, 1984
Children:
   Blake (24), Bradley (21), Benjamin (20)

Ministry Calling:  The purpose of my life

is to give God great glory by
bearing much fruit in my
marriage, family, ministry, and
community.

Ministry Experience: served churches in

TN, TX, GA, FL since 1982.

FAQ’s

What denomination are you?
     We are not connected to any denom-
ination.  We honor and bless every church
that proclaims Jesus Christ as the Savior
of the world.  You will find a variety of
spiritual heritages here . . . Baptist,
Catholic, Assemblies, Presbyterian, and
more.  Others have never been to a
church before coming to Champions Way. 
All are welcome.   

What missions do you support?
     Our leadership team decides annually
what percentage of our general offering
collection is to go to missions support.  For
2015 we have decided to give 80% of that
mission’s percentage to support the
launch of City Church in the San Marco
area of Jacksonville and 20% to the
Association of Related Churches (ARC) for
the planting of new churches.  It is our
desire to start a Missions Team within our
first year to help us discover needs and
mission opportunities within our area.

Are you a “Spirit-Filled Church?”
     We celebrate and honor the work of
the entire Trinity: God the Father, God the
Son, and God the Holy Spirit.  We
celebrate and honor all spiritual gifts as
we pursue the gifts that build up the
church. Some of our members have
charismatic giftings.  Some do not.  We
celebrate and honor both.  Both can walk

in the fullness of the Holy Spirit.  We
believe God is the same yesterday, today,
and tomorrow.  God’s miracle working
power is alive and active, and the name of

Jesus has the authority to take dominion
over the natural and the supernatural.

A Little About Champions Way

What is the Champion’s Life?
     A “Champion in Life” is a person who is
developing as a winner in eight areas of
life:

   1.  Relationship with God
   2.  Relationships with Others
   3.  Priorities and Ambitions
   4.  Mental & Emotional Health
   5.  Living with Purpose
   6.  Living in Community
   7.  Work and Finances
   8.  Serving & Helping Others Win

   Eight months of each year are devoted
to teaching the practical applications on
how to win in each of these eight areas of
life.  These applications are based on the
principles, promises, and commandments
found in the Holy Bible. 

Champions are those who
move past knowledge to application! 


